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Objectives 
One objective of this project was to improve the high temperature creep 
resistance of the recently developed 803 alloy, while another was to have a 
wrought modified 803 alloy with significantly better creep resistance and 
corrosion resistance than the commonly used alloy 800H. The project was 
intended to use the established expertise at ORNL to design specific 
microalloying element additions to appropriately tailor the microstructure during 
aging or creep so that fine, stable carbides develop for strength. If possible, 
oxidation/corrosion resistance at high temperatures would also be enhanced. 
Optimum processing was to be developed for plate and tube products. 
I 
Benefits to DOE Mission 
This program directly benefits DOE Fossil Energy programs by providing a cost- 
effective advanced boiler material that can withstand fireside and steam side 
corrosion with higher temperature capability, which enables higher efficiency and 
reduces greenhouse gas emissions. This program also benefits DOE in general, 
because alloy 803 is also used in advanced chemical and petrochemical 
processing equipment at high temperatures. The benefit to a major U.S. specialty 
materials company is improved technology that should contribute to improving 
the economy. I 
Technical Discussion of Work Performed 
The work performed on this CRADA was organized into several rounds of 
modified alloy production , followed by screening tests to evaluate performance. 
Screening tests included tensile testing at room temperature and 650, 760, and 
870°C (1200, 1400 and 1600"F), and creep testing at 815°C (1500°F) at up to 
70MPa (1 0 ksi). Screening also involved combinations of oxidation, sulfidation 
and carburization testing relevant to potential applications. The final portion of the 
project was to evaluate microstructural behavior and properties changes to 
determine the one or two candidate alloys for further cale-up and more detailed 
testing. 
1st Round of Modified 803 Alloy Development i 
Standard alloy 803, which contains 25Cr and 35Ni, and a combination of Ti and 
Nb, and six new modified 803 alloys were made, rolled to intermediate thickness 
hot-band at Special Metals, and then given final hot-rolling and solution 
annealing (SA) processing steps at ORNL. Alloys were designated 1 A- 1 F, with 1 
signifying the first round of alloys, and the second letter indicating the alloys 
within that round. Alloys 1B and I C  were found to have the best relative creep 
resistance and target microstructural behavior (austenite plus minimal MC 
carbides, with no Cr-rich M23C6 carbides in the as-processed condition). These 
modified alloys were weaker in tensile strength, had slightly less resistance to 
oxidation and corrosion, and were similar in creep resistance to the standard 803 
alloy at 815°C (1500"F), but with higher rupture ductility. The 16 and I C  
modified 803 alloys also showed a significant increase in creep resistance with 
modified processing that was not found at all in standard 803 (Fig. 1). Both 1B 
and I C  alloys also met the microstructural targets (Fig. 2), so they were chosen 
as the basis for further microalloying to enhance performance. 
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2nd and 3rd Round of Modified 803 Alloy Development 
Three new modified 803 alloys were made, with 2A and 28 being modifications 
of 1 B, and 2C being a modification of 1 C. These alloys had slightly better tensile 
strength at elevated temperatures (650 - 870°C or 1200-1600°F) than the 1st 
round alloys (1B and IC), and were close to the base alloy, all with good ductility. 
The 2A had much better creep resistance in the SA condition (about 4 times 
better) compared to standard 803 alloy, and a large increase in creep resistance 
with modified processing (12 times better), similar to that found in the I C  alloy 
(Fig. 1). Alloy 2A was better in creep than 26, and slightly better than 2C. 
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Fig. 1 -Results of creep rupture tests at ORNL of the various alloys indicated at 
815°C (1500°F) and 70 MPa (IO ksi) in air. 
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Fig. 2 - TEM micrographs of modified 803 alloys 
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Inventions 
No invention disclosures were filed on this CRADA du to the early termination of 
the project. However, the best candidates for all $ compositions sufficiently 
I 
different than the standard 803 alloy were the 3rd round alloys, which did not 
show superior overall properties behavior. The 2nd round alloys were judged not 
to have sufficiently different compositional differences from the standard 803 
alloy range to warrant an invention disclosure. 
Commercialization Possibilities 
I1 
The modified 803 2A alloy has potential as an improved and upgraded version of 
the standard alloy for tubing applications, including boiler tubing and 
chemicaVpetrochemica1 ethylene furnace tubing applications. Preliminary testing 
data on foils also suggests potential for compact heat exchangers used in 
microturbine recuperator or fuel cell fuel reformer applications. There may also 
be applications replacing alloy 800H and 800HT for thin section bellows and 
flexible connections applications. I1 
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Figure 3-Sulfidation testing at Special Metals of 3rd round modified 803 alloys 
and standard alloy at 815°C (1500°F). I 
Plans for Future Collaboration 
While several application possibilities and preliminai 
been generally discussed, there are no formal plan 
follow-up at this time due to Special Metals Corpa 
Bankruptcy at the time. 
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